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CENTRALINTELLIGENCE
‘wVASHINGTON

AGENCY
25.

D.C.

NE1GWD'JH FOR: Hr. J, Lee RzxMn, General Coilnse3.
President's
Comnission on the
Assassination
of President Kennedy
SEWXT:

Dismssion Ee?xcen Chairnan Khrushchev
Mr.Drew Pearsonre Lee Harvey OswaM

_ . 1. This will amplify my telephonic remark3 to you on 25 May,
durixg whlc:! I informed you that Mr. and Nrs. Drew Pearson had
had a Ls-nrinute conversation
in Cairo on 24 May witln Cnairmn
Khrushchev.
2. The CIA Chief of Station in Cairo ha3 reported a conversation which he and his wife held with 1Tr. and Nrs. Drew
Pearson in Cairo on 2L and 25 May. Mrs. Pearson is a cousin
of the wife of our Chief of Station.
Nothing in the cable
quoted below should be construed as obviating any desirability
the Commission may feel about securing testimony directly
from
Hr.

and Nrs.

Pearson.

Ipie are forwarding

it

to you sole*

for

the purpose of placing in your hands at the earliest
xmment
infomtion
which has 'been provided to us in this pxizileged
fashion.
a3

3. Ihe message from our C'nief of Station
folLoW3:

the

in Cairo reads

‘Ws . Drew Pearson provided on the evening of
2L 1.m the first
informtior?
on the Osmld portion
of the conversation with Clnaiman and hrs. Khrushchev.
xrs , Ichrushchev opened the corxersation
by inquiting.
about Zrs. Kennedy and expressing concern about ad
affection
for her. Nrs. Pearson reassured,her,
saying
that Xrs. Xerinedjr had bo-AAle up xn;arkabIy well and tras
in zocd health.
(lfl,ost of this conversation was ir!
English which l.?rs. Khn~hchev speaks fair&
weil, with
some assis+%ance from Khrushchev* interpreter,
xho had
served in the Lmst as interpreter
for the Pearsons
and who helped arrange the rr,eeting.)
This led ti.:,o
14r.s. firushchev~ inquic
abo?;t their mutual friend,
the ;*%fe of Chief Justice Grren,
ax! thence into

* ...

-2mention of the Warren Comimissicn. Chairman Khrushchev
then joined tie conversation,
expressing sorrow at the
assassina-Lion and also inquired about Nrs. KennefiJ.
Thereupon he asked Hr. Pearson, What really happened?'
Mr. Pearson said in effect tba t the whole affair had
taken place just as had been reported in the netrspapers
and presumaSiy by the Scviet Ambassador'in Washington.
Chairman Khrushchev was utter&
incredulous and his
attitude
Fias characterized
by 1%. Pearson as being
archetypical
'of every European I have ever talked to on
this subject'.
That is, that there xas some kind 03
_
conspiracy to assassinate President Kennedy and then
murder the assassin with the Dallas Police Department
being an accessory.
Nrs. Pearson got the impression
that Chairman Khrushchev had some dark thoughts about
the American Right Wing beirg behind this conspiracy
although Chairman Khrushchev did not articulate
this in
any clear fashion.
Mrs. Pearson was a bit vague on this
point in distinguishing
between what Wrman
Khrushchev
said and what she thought he believed.
When Xc, Pearson
said that we Americans are peculiar people, it understandable that foreigners had difficulty
comprehending
this fan"tastic episode, but in fact Oswald was mad, had
acted on his own, ditto Ruby, Chairman Khrushchev said
flatly
that he did not beXeve thi's.
He said he did
not believe that the American security services were
t'nis inept.
Mr. Pearson again said he a&Teed this
was hard Ld believe bu t "the facts uere as they appeared.
Xrs. -%rzshchev also expressed disbelief
and reiterated
her affection
for Eirs. Kennedy. Xrs. Pearson repested
that the reaction of Chairman Khrushchev and his wife
was one of flat disbelief
and archetypical
of the
belief that %iiere Was some kind cf
universal ;cp.ean
JLmetican conspiracy bch-ind the assassination
of President Kemec!;r and the mt.uAer of Csdald.
Chairnan and
lks, iChrushctk-,evcould not believe %hat the aZfair had
happened as it apparentb did and Yr, Pearson pads no
hoa&;ay wha+2-,-er in trying to clhange their belief that
s ore t:1m g :; as not on -E?e len?l*
cimima.n i%ms:~chcv
?~~arson's efforts with a tolerant
siTi&.
i~ck3CXlT?r:iati3~ then cirjftzcl into Chair7rW
:bah&cy
: friend>- cozments abox'; President Zohnson.
greeted
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saying that Chairman ,Khru.shchev was completel;r convinced
that tie true story of 'b
u,f3 Kennedy assassizatfon
has not
core out. Mr. Pearson said somewhat ruefully,
'1 couldn't
,m!ic a nickel with Khzmhchev on this one.' He gave the
ixpression
that Chairvan iCnmshchevt attitude xas one of
complete skepticism as "~0 the public version rather than
being ons of holding concrete ideas as to exact&- what
happened.
IrOn the evening of 25 Xay, Mr. and Yirs. Pearson, in
discussing the Khrushchev ';alk, nade another pxiing
reference to the fact that Chainnan and B~?s. Khrushchev
arp, convinced that the public version of the affair is
not true and that nothlr,g they could say altered this
betisf."

,

La-+-Depu*

cc:

Richard Helms
Director for Plans

Hr. John A. fkCone
I.;P. IkGeorge Bundy
IQ-. Rkhard H. Davis
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